Partner Webinar
Introduction to ENAT. Advancing Accessible Tourism for All

Introduction

Ivor Ambrose, ENAT Managing Director
www.accessibletourism.org

Thursday 24 February 2022– Online event
https://www.accessibletourism.org/?i=enat.en.events.2272
Speakers

• **Anna Grazia Laura**, ENAT President, Italy.
  Engaging accessible tourism stakeholders worldwide

• **Marco Pizzio**, AISM. Italy,
  Access Training: a universal requirement for managers and staff

• **Martin Lobert**, Accessible Tromsø, Norway.
  Accessible Arctic Adventures

• **Sonia García-Fraile**, Fundación ONCE, Spain.
  The Accessible Way of Saint James

• **Miguel Carrasco**, PREDIF, Spain.
  TUR4all Accessibility Information Scheme

• **Ana Garcia**, Accessible Portugal.
  A joined-up approach for accessible tourism services.

• **Selvakumar Ramachandran**, Kerckhoffs Ltd, UK.
  “Eyemmersive” 360-video Virtual Reality Guided Tourism Experiences.
Friday 25th February 11:00 AM - 01:00 PM (CET – Vienna time)

The Accessible Tourism Summit at Zero Project Conference
(in cooperation with ENAT - European Network for Accessible Tourism)

Link: https://youtu.be/BOUmxo-Nwuk
Thank you for your attention!

enat@accessibletourism.org
www.accessibletourism.org
@Euaccesstourism

To join ENAT go to: www.enat.eu

Speakers’ slide presentations will be posted at:
https://www.accessibletourism.org/?i=enat.en.events.2272